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liE WANTS

I

,
rfflO llver Men have OomplctlJ Cntrl of I

the Oonvontion.

--
'CAPTURE TiE STATE ORGANIZATION

,
B011.1 : ! flhIe

.

, :1t1 Y.ri, ,' Scnrcr-
Chn' "1tn. ) Hid Not Iven ;UII-

cI I'retelsNC or Illtlj lip
[, I.I 'Ijh

: ' -.( l'r rTr,1 spnnms , Mo. . AU ! G.-Free
hlP conquered In luolrl , as It Ud In
. ant the fears UIJresed late last

night ant early this morning that there
would he strIfe ant turmoil In today's con
vonton were not borne out. The so.calet
gold or "Bount mone )'" adherents were so

. , overwhelmed by the superior generhhlp and

IIlerlcal strength of the free sliver lealler
'I 8111( forcer that they made but a very faint

effort to the onslaught of the white

t' , metal adherents. land salt In opening the-

.onventol. that the democrats of MISsourI
,
' hat auscrnbied to adopt resolutions for the

L free coinage of sliver and to select a tatc corn- -

mitee whIch would be In sympathy with the
110pulal wi , and how well Iris lroIiliccy, was
carrlell out the result of tOllay's convention
tells. 'fhe report of the coinritittee 01 pernia.
font orginizatlon , whIch practically snows
under the ell committee , was adopted with
but one or two dissenting voices ; that of the

l'e80lutons for free ant Inllnltrl1 coinage
1 . regardless any nation .

,vas carried with a hurrah and expedition-
seldorri s el In any convontol , arid , rurther-
more , men Were ninninate dele-
gates favorable to silver to the national dem-
ocratic

-
conveiitioii In 1SG.

The Missouri democratic monetary con-

vention
-

. was formally calel to order
at noon by John It. Carrol. Arerprayer b { ltev. Dr. .

Carrel made a few remarks which had
to harmonIze the contending rac-

tons , all then introudccd lion. H. I' . Bland

8 temporary chairman. Mr. Bland con-
gratulated

-
' tire democratc party upon the

auspicious hosts for
a ton tipon the free silver question. le
salt the democrats or MissourI had met

their pledges for blniitailisin. The
delrocrlts or Missouri , he said , send greet-

to democrats of Illinois with regard
to tire declarations already made on that
subject.

"We have let , " lie sahl . "to declare for
the free colnaJe of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1
and we what our constituents have

-Si sent us uric to do ". ALt FOrt FREE SILVER.
After the usual coinmittoes had been so-

lecteI
-

, the "rree silver jubilee singers" of-

S'arrenthurg entertall'l the convention wih
Ivernl free rlver song Colonel "' . .

Swlt1lcr or , rcprcscnting the free
silver democrat editors of _ sou.l. wire met
at Sedla recently. then addressed the con-
venton. glng the support of the cd larsfight for the white motai.
Colonel Swl1ler hall concluded his remarks
the conventon adjourned unti 2 o'clock
wihout contenton as to state con-

made its appearance
After the convention ndjofrnerl the corn-

mittee
-

. on permanlnt met and
,

. decided to make the tOIPorary organization
_ permanent. Then the wrdgo may end.
hi In dividing tire party In Missouri was inserted

In the way or a resolution providing for an
Increase In the number of State committee-
men. The rlsolulon aIMs one member from
each ' and four at larle.The chairman Is hereafter to bo
the regular state nominating convention. The
resolnlon was unanimously adopted In corn-

. Nothing was done hy the committee
on resolutions luring the recess.

Tire convention COnVIl1 promptly at 2
o'clock and the temporary orlanlzaton was
malla tJermanent. The In-
crease of tIre state centr.1 committee were
then rCill :

TIlE COMMITTEE.
, ' temporary organizaton.t with the flIditiOfl ofV. . Jeff Polard StLouts for reading clerk . ho 1110 pllnan-ent. . atid-

Wiroreus . We are on the eve of a most
Important national and, rtaia campaign fndn thorlllh organization of tin' varty
the ot the highest moment. and

Whereas. Many or the cong.9lonnl dis-
tricts

-
of the Itato urn so large popu-

lous
-

committeemanni to mlle .

freely
impossib

confer
: ( for

with
a slnll

Voters and efttct a complete and clciont-
onunlzaton , therefore-

Iesolvtd. That the present tate corn-
mltue increased by the . of one

Cram cacti district and
four commiteemen Iurle. making the

. total nlmher thlrty-Coul'
" . , That the four committeeman-

at-large he elected IJY tils convention , und
that one additional cOlmlt"man L-
aelected.

'
. by the delegates lstrlctand reported to the convention

frmation.-HeRolv.d.
.

. That I linli bo the dirty of
the chairman of statp conrinittea to cal-. tire committee together when requested
three comliteemen to do so. anti upon his
failure a week after the

r1 request then a. majority or the committee
way tsstie a call , anti wire-i the committee
haIl ussemhle on such (' ( iI It shrill havt'

the same authority or the cOmmittee when
assembled on the cal or tire chnlrma-

n.Ho.d.
.

. That Is the sense of thk
that the chaIrman should here-conventon

aCer elected hy the convention that
10mlnltes state olc.rs , arid

Hesolvtll , chflrman or this
convrnton Is hereby requested Present

ro" resoluton to the next nOI-urge action on
tuhj'ct.Iltnl conventon

Objections wee quickly inane from two or
three luartcr ! and a call for a di'isiOrI was
( ( . question was finally decided- and a vote on tire proposition to Increase the
committee WIS ordered. The vote resulel,

t-s In an overwhelming majoriy In '
' S I Increase. The free had such an
, i easy victory that the report as a whole was

then adoptld. The commitee on resolutions
flQt being really to report convention took
a slui'rt recess

At 4:40 the committee on resolutions re-
ported the lilatforlil as follows :

HEPOI1TED IIhAN DS WAY.
Tire democrats of Missouri . In convention

sembl'd. make the folowingon the monetary .

forced Into tim lealln Plitce among the
llsues or the day. federal contitut1on
names silver and gold, as money metals of
the Pnlc,1 States. The that coinage law

corrgr ss under thepnSI'11 consttuton: the silver dolnI the unit
, 4 * anti a.1nltrd tree coinage at a

ratio hy the silver dollar uni.-From the beginning or Jho overmenl.following a 1)01101 formulated hy
Jtrcrson anti firmly (!tlhlshed hy Jack-,. democratic been tire
party of bltnetaliisnr . Cavorln1 the free
coinage of both slver , at nattonal-
xirlnts . anti OPPOSCtI farming out to bank-
ing

-
eorlroratIorrt government's sovereign

newer of lsulnir and controlnl tht money' n - - _ _n _ .or tile' people ;

Tire act or 183 tolontzlnl silver was
surreptitiously . the approval
or knowledge of the .A lprlcan people anti,
from the time the ( tins act In
fastening upon tire country the single! gold
stantlarti was understood the democraticparty has consistently anti 11erslstenl)'
urged that the grievous wrong .

A faiure to accompitsh this ohh'et hits re-
lult,1, the steady npPI.elaton[ of gold!

fal the price or com-
modiies

-
the "eopl.: n heavy

In time burden or all tiebtim . Irublic
anti rl "a h" . the of the mooney
lending ca54! . iaralysls Industry anti Ira-
"cverlshllnt, of the people and untxnmplcll

? dlstrNI al gold standard countrlc. -- perllnce shown that , . under tire
single gold stnmlanl. thllo may be an oc-
.camtionai

.
revival or bUjln's > activity . ac-

.ccmparried
.

by or a Imltlnumber or commol1111. such
due to artlllal ' causes and
cnnnot alevlatt tire surorlngsduo to the falling or brouthby tl appreciation or gold Inade-
QUlte

-
supply of primary or redemption

UtOfle)'. 1)irty to tire leOlle requires that
the PartY of tire people contnue the battle
for birnetnhhism until its eforls crowned
with IUISI:

ltesovetl.: ' we the democratic party
of MIssouri , In convention asernbled . de-
mand

-
the trt'e and unlimited coinage or

silver anl gold Into Irrirasry or retieniption-
nroney the ratio or 16 to 1. without wait.
Ing for the alton or approval of any other
nation on ; arid. second' ,

ltesohvetl Tlrat we are Irr"voalrly op-
posed

-

to the tub ttutol for
mono )' or 1 ( C

credit single nietat
, the supply of whIch Iis o ilmiritett that It
" can ho cortretilt unr Iliac by n few bani.

In iuropo and AinerLc4.' >tutlonlI , Third , .
HelolVII. That we are opposed to tire-

policy . Irraclice of surtnderlng to the
hoheu or the : the. United

the 01)11011 reserved by the law or tho-
government ot redeeming such obligations

. .' *.- " -

----0In either sliver coin or gold coIn Fourlh ,

1eolYd. That we are
InUlnl Int're't-borlnj optosMof the

Statls O , mind espe-
etrrlly

-
nrf wo oppoed to placing tire Ireu .

ury or the governnment under tire control or
any uyndicate or bankers Inl the lsuance-
of bond to he soltl by an enormOUiliroilt for the turposo or supplying " .
oral treasury with gold to maintain the
POlICY or gold mnnnometa1lism-

.ADOI'TFil
. .

WITH A W100P.
Tire reading of tire was rreely-

"unctuated with applause , especially the per-
lIeu referring to free coinage and they were
adopted 'ith n whoop-

.Additional
.

, resointlons were presented anti
carried as folows :

itesolved the chatrnrnn of this eon-
vention

-
select orri' or two tielegat ' from

Pici) congressional district to mitteird a con-
rertnco or the democratc friends or plver

b. held on . , . II tht"'llhlnton , ns recommended by Senators
Turplc' nnl Jones-

.IlsoIved
.

. That tire democrtc state
central entrimittee he Itquestet cmiii Idemocratic Itat ! he Ill.ll riot
later tml . i. ! . the city St.
I.ouIR , Illrll'o or sllcctnJ dele-

to tineJltes conventon 10m-
Irlte a presIdent anti In .

that the )' ire further Instructed to cala state convention for the nomination
ole.r!. to be hold after said nntonll con-

I

Hepol'ed. . That the democrats or Mis-
convention hero Issemhled , sent !

greetings and congratiriations to . J. C-

.lJinckburn
.

. from Kentucky . for his
manly 'dark and bloody
ground" helml or the free anti tllmltOI(olnule.

of and gel at n rate
The following telegram was received from

tire democratic state convention In session at
Fort Worth , To :. : "Three thousand free all-
vcr tleniocrats In state convention assonrhrlet-
isend

]

greetings and pledge the democratcparty or Texas to trite bimetallic cohlge
against Ingle gold coinage.

"BtYAr' BERRY . Chairnrian."
A sent and a sinriliar

dispatch was forwarded to time democratic
state convention In Mississippi. The additonsto tire (iemocratle state comnrittee , whl.hone time threatened to cause so ranch In-
harmony.

-
. were then lade , a comlltecmanbeing selected for each congrlsslonal -

trict , flfleen In all . anti four commiteemenat large. 'Tho later are : J. ,. . , . -
anon ; G. . St. Louis ; M. A. Pike ,

Kanrs City , and M. E. Ilenrton Neosho.
Time convention their , itt 6:33: , adjourned,

sino dIe-
.Another

.

Session was held tonIght , the del-
egates

-
being anxious to hoar speeches by

United States Senator F. M. Cocklel and
Governor W. J. Stone.

--T'NZIM lcSC 4lIverltns :1tt.FORT WORTH , Aug. G.-The entIre state
of Texas Is represented lt the free silver
convention being held here today. Time meet-
Ing

-
was called to order at high noon anti a-

tJermJncnt organizaton eCectel ! Speeches
were lade siver one anti all
were or time determlnet tYle , eclarlng-
unQualfedly for to .

afernoon session was almost entrel'taken I" . as time

resolutions and platfornr could not come to a
declsloT.-

'YO
- .

fXG COMING '10 ''lf1:

XI'"nl Coinntyl'eimnle 1.tJlrllSlniie 11 1.Ilhl nit Omlll.C-
ASpln. . Wyo. : Aug. G.-Speclal.-The( ! )

people of ratrona county are Interesting
themselves In getting up an exhibit for time

Nebraska state rail to he held In Omaha
luring September. There will he a .1spla )
or oil or all grades , samples or wool coal
soda , grain . grasses arrd rnlmrerals.

RAWLINS . Wyo. . Aug. 6.Special.Mr.I-. ( ) .

. C. Miller or tine place Is In correspondence]

with time manuracturerl or time Wolesley sheep
shearing machine with a view to putting In-

a plant hero. Time pens vIli he lighted wihelectricity and tisy ant night crews
worlcet-

i.SIIEItIDAN
.

, Wyo. . Aug. 6Specnh.( ! )

Arrangements mire beIng made for (the iroliiinrg-
of a three days' tournament here time tIterPart of August. Pigeon shooting base
and polo will be time principal reature' . El-
torts are being made to secure tire alelllancc, ;

or tire Lomars Ia. , polo team mind

hal clpbs or Newcatle , WO.f UI"1 s, and

! City Mont.
CASPER . Wyo. , Aug. 6Speclal.One( )

or time iargeat reservoirs In the west is birmg-
comnpieted on time Lost Cabin road
mill )! from here. It covers forty acr. Time
dim .,1 be 1.200 feet long . forty.elgmmt, lee
.

lle tire base and seventeen feet :1h.
wi be taken from South C.Ip1r

cnee ! . :n reservoir will ruralsh.lerIrrigate several thousand acres.
LANIEit'yo. . . Aug. 6Speclal.The( )

richest gold find In time South pJSS minIng
district has been made hy tesHrs. Schuhtz .

Davies & Swabs who mayo been operating
a lease on time Jrankln mlno. They
menecti to drift depth of sixty com-I
anti had gone but a few ret when they
carne on a vein or rock covered wIth gold.
Sixty hounds or time rock was pOllled out .

giving twelve pounds or amalgam . which
will retort cne.haif . rmmaking the rock worth
$43,206 a ton. Time vein Is six to eight
incites wIde.

mmEN RIVER . Aug. G-Speclal.-The( )
Green River Knights Templr mayo cornp-

101cm.
-

! arrangerrments pilgrimage
to the twenty-slth triennial conclave at
Boston Ascalon comumanmiery No. 5 has ap-
propriated

-
$ GOO for chartering of a Ptrlh-

roan cr and expenses Incident to time trip.
Grant Commander Frank M. Foote or

lies accepted the invitation or As-
calon comrnaadery to be its special gu st on
this cccasion lion. T. S. Talaferro or tins
city iras been appointed an alte chile ! .
marshal In the big parade ironer greatly
appreciated try time knights of Green River.

EVANSTON , .Wyo. , Aug. G.-Speclal.-J.( )
W . Samrnorr 8lmlnlstrator of the estates or
time miners kIlled inn time Red Canyon minE,n1lsater . has entered five suits for damages
In tire distrIct court against tire Rocky Moun-
lain Coal and Iron connpanry. Tire amount ,

asked for In each case Is 20.000 and cost
There are fifty-six other cases which will be

ted as soon as possIble. .
UgSIt.T OF A uutXICgx OiIlE.
one lln Is Ot."l. Olt"Ih',1 mmii

Amiothn'r U'IIrPRESCOTT , Ariz. . Aug. G.-As a result er-

a drunken orgle at Joe Campbel' road-
side staten at Turkey creek last night-

.Errest
.

Arnez a ruining man . le! dead ; Joe
Campbell , the staten keeper lies at tire
lOInt or death , Payne , a young cow-
boy

-

. line a bullet In hits right leg. All parties
hall been drinkIng heavily during the first
hart of tire night anti retired about thidnigirt ,

all-oulh Campbell says ho had warned
ArnM Payne to leave. About 2 p'clock
lie ares and atempted to drive tltern away .
but In doing Alez In tire back
Death resimlted shortly afterward. Payne re-
ceived

.
a bullet In the thigh and In turn sent

a bullet thrroughrCarnpbell's bOdy..
See'rntmi ) ' Carlisle's ( Sir ! lug .

MACKINAC. Micir. . Aug. Car-6.Secrtar )liu.le . accompanied by Mrs. Carlsle grant-
lhughtel

-

on board tine United States steamer
Annarant , has arrived at this Island. Time
Amarant has como from Chicago , arrIving
yesterday. The party speirt the day mere
visiting the national park anti old Fort Mack-
mac.

.
. The .nnaranrt sailed tOday for Duluth

timid way ports.
e

Fretiinunal ( :.ntt'r' .
Tire band concert at Courtlaird beach latThur day night was such a SUccess that tire

manalemenl
, has conluded to continue thee

CnleNs Thlrslay evenIng as well as
Sundays. The same picked musicans will
give another concert next , which
inn al probability will cause another very

atendanr at Courtland . Admisionwill be . .
Ilml'.n ( 'usuuut )' Crimps (01. '

AUHOHA Neb. . Aug. G.8peclnl( Tele-
gam-The) crops In hiarmriiton county are
all rlghmt. One Inch and a quarter or rain
felt Sunday night. LightnIng struck Wil-
lain Levlck' barn

, ant I was burned , with
. I.s $ 5OO .- ---SIIII ""lurt nit .tii rormn.

AURORA . Neb. . Aug. G-Speclal( Tele-
gramn.-T.) H. Oawle1 , grocer was closed on

1 chattel <lortgogo of $135 to Id. Connor to-

dy
.

. The largest credItors are hlaynronml
Dro" or Lincoln who settled wih the inert.-
gageos

.
and took the stock

a-
on-a8lgnlent ,

11. i"en'r In 01""huII ,
OUTI1111E . Ok ! . , Aug. 6-A herd of clGo

infected with Texas fever has been quaran.t-
irmed

.
imem'e. A deut or more have died andmany are sick

ISIEl STILL HOLDS ON

Bank an Answer iu.the-

Mansfeld
Dl-nob Fies

Estte Oa&

TRANSFER NOT MADE IN GOOD FAITH

St on'k_ ur 11 II"Urlnrl' ( 'lmllln ,' .ti-
h'Jc,1 CI I" i'e 1.tn Hh't'l n-

.SI.e'
.

)' 'u 111 IlrJ11 ('miunse

ur tine 1.1 t 1gm Ii our-

.I1INCOLN

.-
, Aug. C.-Speclai.-In( ) tine dis-

trict court today the F'anrners and Merchants
flank or Oalva. I" fled a reply to the
answer of time Mansfield etatC stating that
Henry Iansfeld was not a bone tIde holder
of the shares of stock In the I'-armer and
Merchants Insurance company belonging to

Mosher which tire estate of tire Sioux Falls
convict Is trying to maintain a damn upon
as having been given as security on notes
executed to Bi Dorgan and W. W. March.
The hank Irslsts that Mansfield did not
acquire them till after tire bank hat levied
on Musher's holdings or all kinds. I also
maintains time estate should exhaust its
claims against Dorgan and March first . Tire
Calve bank Is one or tine plaintiffs In tire

Injuncton suit which inns tied up Dorgan's
warrant for 33IOS,9O In the hands of State
Auditor Moore.

LINCOLN NOItMAL I XEnCISI S.
Tins evening tire normal class] exercises or

time Liincohir Normal university were hclt In
tire chapel A fne arch csti rendered ex-

celent numbers. The orations!, were ?selectons delvernl a folols"Tire Sient , " . Ellis ; -
lean Poliics. " Frank M. Gardner ; " 1herWomen. " Minnie poloc ] ;

"Tlmo Brings Its Revenges , " D.
flt'yson ; "Time Omnipotence of Labor " KitelII. Lloyd ; 'Aie'candcr Hamiton , "
W. Salp on-

.Tomorrow
.

nrernoon tire prohibition county
convention In lIed Ribbon halfor theJurpo o of nominating a ticket.
bids fair to be consllerablo! diversity or
opInion , as a delegates are
favorable to an endorscmenl of some of the
iroimullst candIdates now In tIme field. The
middle or the road prolmibs are bitterly op-
posed to tins moye-

.DROWNED
.

ms TnOUDLI
Time troubles of Dr. O'Connor who was re-

cemrthy prosecuted by time medical socIety or
Lincoln for practicing without having first

a certificate , culmlnatcd late last)rocuret n big drunk , for winch ire was ar-
rested and locked up at tIme police station.
Tins morning no one appeared to prosecute
and lie was discharged. Tire complaint was
mantle hy Mrs. Grhmtmn . landlady or time block
In which tine doctor had his oIce.

At 3 p. m. tomorrow time republcan state
central committee will mcct
imotnil. Time roost Important business to come
before Lt will be tine location of time state con-
ventlon

-

, caled to nominate a caluldato for
justice courtsupreme re-

gents
-

of time State universIty.-
MILF'ORD

.

DANK OUT OP DUSINESS.
Time State Banking boarti today nnnounced

that the Bue Valley bank Milfonni, . had on
July 27 gone Into voluntary liquidations. The
capital . and surplus or time bank was
$ 38OOO. It was owned by Chaddock & Co.-

J.
.

. E. Orcutt was cashier.
The follouu'hnrg nine comnnties In tIre state

have so far failed to forward the rosters ur
the veteran soldiers and sailors lii their tsr-
ritory

-
: ltlahne . Cedar , Cumlng. D4wsoir .

Howard Keith Nernalna Sioux and Tirmmrston.
According to law these returns should have
been sent In by June 1. The names of tire
delnqnent county clerks are : FL D. Smith ,

; J. J. Golbel , Hartlngton : W. Ihtmi-

rley
-

. West Point ; T. U. Latrtz , Lexington ; (O.
V. Syoboda , St. Paul ; J. W. Sheridan Ogirl-
aim ; J. 11 l3urress AUbur; M. J. Blewett .

Harrison ; . Stout , Ponder. Tire secretary or
state would lie pleased to hear from timem.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the 1.lndel-
I". B. Woodrow. At the . .

I'reston D. F. Hurd , J. W. 11111 . jr. . C. S.
Carrier. Congressman E. J. tialner of Au-

rora
.

Is stopping at the Lincoln.

itlilS. E. ' . ( ; "lUXI 1 LOC.'l'Ffli.

I.'unlul mat Yori'nii'Ii , CUlI. , ire I Y." ; '

" " ' 11 , I'n'll Cnnrdit urn.
ARCADIA , Neb. , Aug. G-Speclal( Tele-

grann.-Upon) time receipt or tine telegram
train J. W. Landers that trs. E. T. Gard-
ner

.
had been found alive In Norwich , Cona..

there was greet rejoicing In this city. But
row have for a moment entertaIned time Idea
that Mrs. Gardner hal, willingly heft her
home and children , arid ii'hhle al sorts or
runners maya been circulated , have not
been generally beloved . Tine reputation of
Mrs . Gardner resided In this
city for the past nine years coupled witim
mar exetlplary, Christian. life . has made It
impossible to beleve wrong of her. Mrs.
Gmrrtlrmer's been very poor for
the past year and especially time last six
months and the long journey to Boston , to-

gether
-

with convention work sending writ-
ten

-
reports to time local Christian Endeavor-

society.
-

. overtaxed liar brain . resulting In
temporary erangement.--

Tins was no great surprise to tire people
or Arcadia . for before leaving It was gath-
ered

-
froth liar remarks that , owing to her Ill

health . sire considered irersaif more of Iburden to her husband ant ratuly than a-

imeip. . Mr. Gardner did al in power to
eradicate thus opInion ( her mind , scud-
Ing

-
her to hiostorr to tine convention In tine

belief that a change of scene nail tire In-
spiratton she voulmi draw from time assem-
bly of Clmrlstianr workers would do much
towaTI her restoration.

Sine Is a woman who scattereti rays of sun-
shlno

-
and lmaipln ss wherever sine svent

gcneraiiy loved anti respected by all who
came ins contact wih her gentle . loving ,

wOlanly Influence.
Time husband was overjoyed at time receipt

of time news that his wire had been foimrmd
In order to gain three hours In arriving at
time point where sine now Is In Connecticut .

ime at once started overland , telegraphing
to three different points along iris route for
relays. lie will drive sixty-five miles In
order to take the fast train at Grand Island
It Is time Intenton or the husbant that time
nueeting wife her olti
home In Michigan , where her parents now
reside. lie telegraphed Mr. Lander to ac-
company her there.

It Is riot expected that Mrs. Gardnlr wiat once return to Arcadia , but sire vili
placed In some medical institution for treat-
nnen-

nt.iIIJSlESS

.

I100M1NG AT !!1COOI.
Tn-i , I''rl IreIglnts I'lt ons In Ilnl"v tint- hnlr"111 ''rnmtit' .

MCOOK: . Neb. , Aug. G.-Speclal( Tele-
graurm.-flusiriess Is now beginning to Improve
In this section of the state Tire D. & 11
this morning Increased its siropmen from nine
to ten hours per day on account ot therow -
lag volume or work , anti two freight trains.
Nos. 145 and 18 , which have not been run-
ning

-
for some tmo our account of slack busi-

mess are again the time card. Quie a
boom In land Is expected.

1"2'-s 'I'urmn .

hASTINGS . Aug. G.-Special.-Monday( ) [

afteroon tireo boys , ' Euml Breiumr wiiI-
ngraham alll John Keene , ranging In age
from 12 to 14 years , started our a sort or an
exploring tour by breaking Into the res-
ldencl

-
of . Brown Rev. Mr. Fritze and

Judge Unrton. They dill not make away
with anytirlug except from the house of-
Fnltze. . whore they obtained 21.75 In money
awl several mIrror artcle. Complaint was
filed, by Drown boys arrested as
soon as they cu1 be foun-

ll.Sohl.r
.

,. ) Ihllrt'rolul )- Ill .

SCIIUVLIR Nob. . Aug. 6SpeclalAt.( )
torney C. O. Sabin , who has been lying very
low with typhoid pneumonia , Improved duro
hug two days preceding last night when ho
did not rest quite so well.

There Is a movement on foot to secure
the servIces or Miss Carrie Woods . recently
graduated from the Conservatory of Music at
Evanston. Ill. . to train a large chorus of
singer front Ilong the lember of the
Metbotlst church

_ Ut'm.t'.nt" i1i'et .

DEATItE. Aug. 6.Speclal( Tolegrdm.-)
administration democrats of digs county

hold their conventon today . The nOllln-
lens were ; Ditrict clerk J. W, )Iurrn;

county judge . OeorgniLiThatt'
; clerk A. 1.)Wrlngler ; treasurer." Thomas 1tmmua ;

theriff . A. K , superlnt 11lnt
scimools . J. W. unrk' ' mnrveyor. W. II. ( un-

nlnlbam
.

; coroner lr.1, A' . C. Urall y . 1130-
lutons

-
were pa passed--ntiorsinig

and the arlSqiof' the Gage county
delegation nit the 1 ' convention , anmi

condemning the act9n C. J. Smyth amid

other as an aten t ro
. enrar populsmupon ft ) . conventonwas entirely

hour. hamontou aul_ Intet

1'OI S'l''I'i} 11:1' JX.1IXnli .

' .m 3lmijors hits Onl' ( 'ntl.lnl ( ' Inrl)Ui tu Slllllur ) 'lllllt'II.I.I

LINCOLN , Aug. Gi--Slrecial( Telegram.-)

Time State Banking board has elected all ot
tine lew hank examiners hut two Ii. M.l-

.J"els of Crete and Crelhton Morris or Hnm-

bolli
-

were net re-elected , and their places re-
( to be fed by tine , hoard at a future

nnreting. One of time candidates , who Is helng
Industriously groomc hy Tour Majors and
wino wil appointed

.
, Is Ur. Mc-

Grew Noumnalra count ) . Section 11 of time

new bnklng law under which tire board is
now actiirg . reads as toiiouu's : "Tire State
thanking hoard srsll aPpoint' a sultahle per-
sour or Irersons having at least three years' ac-
tual experience Inn the banking business , or
with the affairs of tire State thinking delmrt-
ment

-
, to make an exanrrlnatlorr of anti Into

tie affairs or every banl " This Is tine re-

'Iulrcment
-

which time law makes as a test
for every nplolntee as a state hank exannrimrer.
Time , what actual experience
inns Dr. McGrew ever mad ins the banking
business or with tine State Banking depart-
ment

-
? None whatevor. Outside of being a

airmail stockinolder In a local hank lie has
never hall any practical experlonce. Yet
Tom Majors Is InsIstng upon-iris appolntnreurt

I Itert'stiIll tlinnnirtuuri ' 1"1 1.J .

SAI.Il. Neb. . Au ! G.-Speclal( Tclegrm-
.'ho

. )- Solemn Interstate Chnanntauqua has en-

trely
-

recovered from tire storm of Sunday .

tine grounds are lu excellent, condition arid
present Irrdicatiours are that the weather will
continue favorable throughout time week.
Worll has been received that all talent con-
tracted for will be here at time appointed
t irmie.

Today's program opened with prayer curd
praise service , conducted hy Superintendent
Shield followed by a band concert anti min-

Isterial
-

Institute , conducted by Dr. Johnson.-
A

.

very Interesting paper was reami Helr. .

Baiey taking lP tire subject or "

Ind Sabbath " The lecture of F. W. Col-
has or Lincoln

,
"Our Boys" was hIghly

Illeashl Tins afternoon El Perkins meld
his audience for two hours iris eloQuence
In time "PhIlosophy or Wit. Tins evening
11ev. Mr. D. II. West Virginuij-
idelivered lila new iecttrre "I.'rom JeCerson
to Lincoln , " molding the audience
hour annul n half. After tire lecture Herbert
Stanley Renrtonr gave a stereopticon oxpasitioa
of tire naval hates of time world. Over 3.000
people were during tIme day nnt tIre

was pronounced time ever

Ilven
proprnm

time northwest

lun.1 or I l'l.nt.t'r i'In'sleIuin.
NgBtSKA CITY , Aug. G.-Speclal.-( )

Time runerl of the late Dr. A. Brown 01-
currell

-
this morning all was very largely

attended. Memorial services were held at
tine Gmnd Array of time Iteirumblic mall , con-

ducted
-

hy Wiiam Iiauuner post , Grand Array
of time , assisted by Itoys. Hal arid
House. Time deceasqd WiS nearly !or age , inavinrg setlCI lit 1856. 10 was
quite pronmrlnenrt early poltcs tine
state. arid, has always been n worker
for tine cause of rpilgion. Several months
ago lie lost his unfnrd , and since then inns
been at tine asylum In Llnrcoinr

An ordinance was passed at last night's
nneeting or the council proinibiting "rusiming
tire growler " winichmiu1rs become very prove-
lent or late.

During a rehears&l or a cheap traveling
show yesterday , one ' tIne mrrenrrbers Ie-
celved

-
a shot ium tir& arni rrom a revolver lii

time mantis or another nnienrbor Time gun was
supposed to courtainbianlis. .

"'lis _ n Jllll.-
ST

.

. NTON , Neb. . Aig. 6Spccial.The( )

rain storm which visited tins county Sunday
was unusual )' ineav' in1 the norther part

ant iur a iocaiify rutnlll
' east ftom tire west

line or time count five mules south
or the north line of the county. Terrifc
hal accourpanied tine rain , winch did

of damage . destroying corn and
tinresiming out small that was still In
shock. Tire hal was about five aniles
long by two wide ant lur some places
In draws all ravines lay In drifts or
from two tothree feet deep aCer the storm
had passed over and parts drifswere to lie seen twpmnty-four hours
stonrnr Mary think a cloudburst occurrej-
so heavy was the downpour of iu'ater-

.Tnu

.--1..1..1..1. " iluirrmt'd.-
ST.

.
. PAUh , Neb. . Aug. 6Speclal.The( )

homo of Axel C. Dolesen , together wih his
barn nnt granary arid farnri unnachninery , was
consumed by fire . the faurrily having n narrolescape train beIng bummed to death Loss
about $7G-

O.Ycsterday
.

tine home of Soren N. Jacobsen
on tIne adjoIning farm was found to be on
fire by a neighbor , all time blaze was iUt
out. About an hour tine scare house.aterwas again ablaze anti tiuno burned. It
appears the household goods hind all been
moved out. Great excitement prevails In the
neigirborhooti.

Doth resIdences were In time northwestern
part of time county.

A"hIIIHI iotes rind J"'I'"Onl"ASHLAND , Neb. , Aug. 6Speclal.( )

Marble of Edgar Is visiting this week with
10bert Drush's family .

A delghtul root party was given tlmis
home of Dr. Manmsfleld , oun

Quality 11111. Prof. Ituyck's hand was present
and rendered sonic dehlghtfui music. He-
fresbments

-
were served.

Et Larldn and family returned home today
a visit to Atantc City N. J. .

A large Ashland people at-
tended time funeral or Mrs. Ethnerage at Green-
wood

.
this affernoon. Tine deceased was arm

old r sdnt or Asinharuti

Lost. Inn 'h.
IhlHI Hills .

NORTh ! PI.ATT , Neb. , Aug. G.-Speclal(
Telegr.imnr.-Winlle) Mr. Mrs. M. L.antBrooks of Brady Island were berry hunting
In the sand hills north of thal place Sunday
forenoon their 6-year-old daughter , Viola , got
separated (roar them and could riot be fouund
A hunt was at encl instituted arid over 100
men Joined In tine search. After a search of
timirty-six hours tine child round Montiay
evening nearly exhausted rrom hunger , thirst
and exposure to tire sun. Sine wi probably
recover. This Is the second case this kimnd
happening In this county within the last ten
days _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lieu ] "'II.w "OUII' 1IOt.I.M'COOK , Neh . Aug. 6.Spoclal( Tole-
grarnr.-Time) democr1jk pounty central com-

mitee
-

met In 11c ook this afternoon anti
decldell to' holt a ccmnnvention; at Init'lanoha
Monday ; l,1 for the purpose of plac-
Ing

-
mr nomlnalonjudicial

a oounly
conrveution

ticket . elcctng
the August state conventon. The county ap-
pontionnment was the vote cast for
Bryan fcc United Stepjsennutor.

1'0 Si'Iiet u . .Jrnigc.-
TECUMSEII

.

, Neb.Aug.: G.-Speclal.-( )
Tire cal has been hsued; for tire peoplo's In-
dependent judIcIal, . 1ntlon, of time First
district or Nobrask " 'tulseh. Thurs-
day

-
. August 15. for two jUdges

are to be named. Is the repro-
sentaton : Hchar sol tbinrty eleven ; Pawnee ,
eight ; . Hi ; Joinneon olght ;

Jefferson ten ; Gage dleon.-

Severi
,
! .

" ' '1 irmnii ' 'lurnl.
PERU . Neb. . Aug'G.-Speclal.-The( ) blav-

lest rain for YEas fell here Sunday aCoi"noon. The storm lasted tvo hours ant was
accounnpanied by wlnl and hal. Crops are
danrageti but tire yIeld above tine
average. Many windows were broken anti
tine ground In the orchards Is covered with
apples beaten 0ff.

lnin In SnUltl'rl ".nlt ) '.
RESCUE Ncb . Aug. G.-Speclal.-Thls( )

sectIon had a welcome rain this murorning.
Corn will be all right oats good , sprIng
wheat fair potatoes poor pastures tiny amid
short. Farmers think tine ditching mm tbo
Plate bottonims causes dry weather In Saun-

county _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lidt'r h'e'rsainii 11.mn * Ion , ,

EXETE1t . Nob. . Aug. G.-Speclal.-Hov( )
hr. Dross of LIncoln , superlnlendent of home
mIssions , occupIed tire Congregational pulpit
at timla place Sunday nnorning.-

Rev.
.

. W. T. Clinne or the MelhotlltEpiscopal church I attending the EpXorth

-league conventIon at Do Wte o this week
The Young People's Society of Chlrstian-

Entieavor of the Congregatonal arid Chris.
thin churches , the IIJAUe and lispt-
hu

-
Young Poople's union united in I union

mureetiumg In the Congregational churrh Sun-
tinny evening. The house was fmnll . anti a "'ery-
enthusiastic meet Inn wa held. After time
union meeting tire'otmng People's Society of
Christan IEndeavor ot the Christan church

. very lnter'ating In their
church In observance of college 1ay. They
will contInue throughout the week with :Christians Endeavor} rally every eveninug and
Ina'er meetng every Rrernon ,

( 'tM I' OP 1: .I.II.l.I'llS
X.hrn"J.t n , C Iumnnl unr.J hteeelesO-

ruln'rs rUt' Iht, I miMI lrigM ' u-I lung-

.LINCOLN'
.

, Aug. 6Special.Tlro( ) rolow-
Ing general order No ' to the Nebraska

Naton 1 Gnmirrd has been issued trout the atj-
utant

-
general's omce :

In coniphiance with the proi'islomns of section
40. chapter 50 . Coirrpiieti Statutes , tine Na-
tonal Gnnard of the state will hE asscmblet
II I caunp of instruction at Hastngs. . .
on tine 26th day or August , , 11 rlmaln
In cmp at said place until the evemmlng of
time 3bt In tant.

Tire annual canrrp of tire Natonal Guarl, for
1S95 wil he designuatenl ins Logaur , In
honor Major General John , A. Logan ,
Drifted States'volnntcers.

lirigatlier General W' . L. Colby . Nebraska
Natonnl Guard . Is hnereb )' arsigureti to COl-
land Logan antI wi give tire neces-
Bary

-
orders to asseurrbhe cavalry trool'

the imattery or artillery arid tire First and
Second regiments of infantry , Nebr.rska Na-
tonal Guard

attentIon of commallnofcers Is
called to tine rolowln re-

garding
-

atendanco at tine annual encamp-

lent :

"No uirember of time Nebraska National Guart
ivili be excused rrom attendance except upon
a surgeorm's certificate of disability or dan-
geronns

-
sickness In time Immediate family or

said mnenmrbe. " This provision wIll be rigidly
compled whir .

Con1an comnrunranders will take to time en-)can1mcnt time rolowlnl records : Time debook cOlpleted to date a copy
tine last quarterly reirort anti a copy or the
enilstunueurt paper of each enlstet memTer or
tIne company . present or .

Company eommandlrs wIll ho hell rOsponsl-
bhe

-
for the proper messing of COl-

lands.
-

. Tine money value of tine rations of
each organIzation will bE uaid to the cpm-

mallng
-

oiflcer timereof. Arrurngennrenrts should ,

' . be Inde for mess lkits before. leavi-
nrg

-
time home station.

No erriistnnents wi be made In tIme Na-

tubal
-

Guard tine tide of tins orter
annul Sllltember 1. 1895 . exceptng inn

re-enlistnremmt or where al plcant inns
served a former enlIstment In tine court-
harry.

-
.

In nuccorniance with law an exainnining
board to consist or Colonel C. J. 111118 , Second
regiment , Nebraska Natiounal Guard ; Colonel
J. P. Ilratt , First reginnrent Nebraska Natonal
Guard ; Lieutenant Colonel W. IschoC.end regimmrent Nebraska Natonal ;

Lieutenant Colonel W. W. . FIrst
regimiremnt Nebraska National Guard ; Major B-

.Olseur
.

. Second regimenrt Nebraska Natonal-
Ouard , ivihl convene at Camp Logan
tinres ns may bo designated by time adjutnl
general for the purpose of enrlnlng all om-
cars below the rank of laJor In the line of
their utes. First Lieutenant S.
H. . . I . C. , aplolnted recorder for
tIre board . Tire scope of the exomlnatol wIll
onnmbrace for captains , tIne sol-
dier.

-
. school of tIne company and school or the

battalion . United States inrfanrtry drill regula-

tons.
-

. tIne duties of tine oiiicer or tIme day
all the proper adnninnistrationr or the affairs
or a compan For leutenants , the school or
tine soldier anti corplny. tine
proper auinninistrmttion or tIre affairs of n corn-
many end the duties of the officer of tine
guard.

-r!: 1I

: ,
I il: "''

< 1;' lr{!rr"Itt <''r''
.-(

lilt was. a snicker otce my-

iiif"-
a ; hut tint nn: Uo.-thl luhiulo: ! jt
Ii
m I got for lY 'dIU htlt. fou' $17i-

ccm nit Ioil'lS Is geOl enough for
nIY"Hl ' . It'm ; full sIze , dine

, t'lll tonin-Erm stei'im
,

uuraule ; J

I! I $ l5 (

do yOu
, $ S

Wtfltt mrnoutii.
?

"'hut-
mo.o

!

) MI'lc Art
A. HOSPE

.

, Jr.l !
., t: DOtgla"----J)tl _:; :

It's
Out of-

Sight-

Put n little of it out of sight
yourself , and see how good it
is It's
LOFLLAR-

DB

'

LPE1 pw-
A Jt'

tnrTSPECIALTY
cn

'
;

Iho price guom"ty. Iyouprofento coma hero iso witJpay ratiroafi tare and hotel, cnllebnrgeIf tail to cure IC you have taken inner-cur )' , iothido potaim , 'touR still mayo aches anipainia.ii uoouBI'ntcho"ln mouth.HnrfTinrount ,
'hirpleg Copper (: .101011 hnimots , Ulter" on

ot the Ey.mbrows fallingUT par blJ !{ I'OiSONout.lll.thIISyphUto HLUOJ thai
teure most olnath'grate cases cludl8nst the world for n

case We . dt'eano baa Ilwlnbmiltied the skill or tine mOlt cluln.nt
10nii
clans , "100.000. .

capital
Jruor.enU61Ie
blln ! our uncDdl'nn-

pplcton Address ( ? OOl HY : jO.
eWD.e. . .ll CmCAlO l

,:

- -.--- -- --- '- - ' - , . -- - . -- 1 - _ A- - -- > BA
.

ORCHARDHOMES._
The Land of Plenty The Land of Promise
Sure Crops Dig Profits
No D..olths No Hot Winds
No Cold Wiittcrs No Fierce lzznrda

ORCHARD HOMES !

eluntell? In tine most fertile n rid rich ,getublo f11 CI'UI 11owlng ro1-

lon or the votltl . !J'iin wllte otw-lul' time enl.t'gr luuIICI'S}
'oI'-

cnce necs ul'r In thl western eolltltrj' to mul< a 11U'l
, 1luwi

lii unit glorious tluate umruke you 1 Heel . 1 home tUll mont-
lu

-

time hank. here lit I sol t lust will raise mtnrytimilng nlmost that
grws ulild no such Illug Is 100wt lS n failure . You are not llnulteti-

itt time tlemant} for wimt you Inilo by airy local iuiarkets. Ou tlo con-

trnu'y you hint'e the nuu"lwls

-
I

of the World Buying
,

nil you cnn rls( and lra3hllg tine highest prlcNI for It ''l'iierc Is no

ell to tl season or crops. You coil )have I crOI) to mnl'let every

mouth lii tine It you wish to do so. You 110 the J"hlcct( ot
.
, 'ot' own forlul In Ihls garden spot or time wOl"hl Now 1 tine

tmo to go south. I inmuto boom esthuutel that miroro peOlll) Chili be ac-

commolated

-

comuifortainly In tire south amid my the Cotlltton for

proslerlr tlau: now live In tire UnIted Stntc8

20T0 40 ACRES .

lit that mnrnm'veloums region w' ll Its prrfect clmate nntl rich soil It

lalc you uld mnlw It fasterll'Jerl'O'lwl wi 10re 10ler lulc-
nsler tlun Ilu best lO ICI'O fiIm In the wesL Garleu lrOdumCt8

are nut hUI1nso )'lcltI nul bring big prices all tIme year round.
Strtss'bcn'rlcs: , 111'leols , tnlnInu S . Ilueles: , l1I'S , urly UIIIlcs , Igs , or
nnges-un smul fruits-at'e an cathy ' nulr)' hu1'nfitntbhe crop-

.Tlmhr
.

of tine inlgtmncst qunlty Is mibuuntlant. 1Ugr.. Is abundant and
costs you notllu ! Cattle ru n out all time 'er.: They ore easily

raised and fatlemied. GtzlUI Is good null Ul ,'cnr. NaUvo grae
are luxurious and nutritious.

CLIMATE
is the finest Inn tine kiiovui world. Tue stiurmers rro even Ill temper-

ature nuil reinticred delightful by lurid and sea brcezeH , Tine nIghts
are always cool. The winters nnre imrild tund short in durnntloii. Timers

are urn cxti'euries of lneat or cold In this ftn'ored region. Time nrean-

teunrlcI'attlro Is 42 to GO degrees. '['lie average rainfall is 513 Inches.
There Is an abummndance of rain for nil crops.

Coiltral Mississippi
offers to the lmrtehhigent fran tine direst opportunity for bettei'lng iris
conudutiout that w'nun over offered. Tile imcaitii of tills region is excelled
by no section of this coirmmtry. Thno moll fonuhrd hero caum rarely be-

equalled nnmrti never ea'ehled for all good qualities. Eurly amrd sumro-

Cr0t)5 bring you big inn-Ices. Time best railroad facilities in thu coun-

ti'y
-

bm'iirg the entire couimtry to you as a nnarkct. Omro.lmalt' tine w'ork
you mrow do to get alOlIg will n-render you a fiLuccessful nlinrllLy? Illnker'-

arr any of tints On'cirnrd home intimulut.Vork lnitelilgcimtly nuid success is-

assured. . '.l'lnis Is your opportunity. Time PeoPle arc fu'k'lldiy ; schools
elilelent ; : pnogn'cus lye ; ciiut'clnes I lhei'nl. Time cmi teinrlsInrgn-

ntmi vlmo 'rants to better the condition of inls'si'lf amid mis fitumihy ,

5110111(1 investIgate tins mnn.tter Itliti Ii will be cormvhneeul. Carefully
selected fruit growing and garden lamitis in trni'ts of 10 to 20 acres
we now otTei' on liberal terms and reasonable ll'iCeS , CoLTespoUdenco

solicited ,

CEOI W , A1YIES!

, General Agent ,

1617 Ftuiiniii St. , Oiiialia , Nebraska.
- I----

ADJUSTABLE RATIAN COUCH

FOR ONLY 1-5O

Here is one of time greatest treats ot time

warnnr season , Time coOinmess of this adjusta-
ble

-
Rattan Couchi can scarcely be realized

unrtlh It Is tried.

Time entire top is of closely woven rattan ,

w'lnich gIves that extreme flexibility wimlcin-

no other furnnltnmro can ever attain. Tim-

eframe Is of seiccteti white macpIe , anti winlio

light lies great stremmgthi.

There are tea different adjustments to t'hro

head ! No cimalr or sofa over devised can
boast of over half Uris nuunber. Every per-

son

-

can finrd lnis exact nrecd supplied In one
or another of these adjnmstmerrt ,

It can ho chmanged in a unomnenth You cern

read with tine body tnt one aumglo , armioke at
another , talk at anotirer , doze at another ,

and so for every Iruratmit time cimair can be
adjusted for any taste or parson-

.It

.

costs onhy $7.5-

0.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO. ,

The largest amid best line of tmmrnniture and
tine lowest prIces-

.12th

.

hIllI 1)otigliis ,

EVERY WOMAN4';54 : ; ometiunwa uncetis in reifat.ltr..
, ' nnrontimiy m-egnmhnttInrg numetticirme ,

g
,

DII , PEAL'S

cPENNYROYAL plLLS
..a prompt. smite anmti certain inn nt'srrlt , Tine genmu-
too (Pr , l'eal's ) newer disapuioint nt anyrvhor-

sico. . Sherman & McConehi Deug Co. , 1L3
Dodge street , Onnuzima , Neb.

RAILWAY TIlE CARD

L"avea InUInhINaTON & MO. ltlVEltiArniu'eaOnn-
mamzml! Union Depot , httim , u Mimutr ufttn.l Omnn-

nbnzt1Oi5ann..ieni'er: 1preai. . . . . . . . . . . 9uannn:
4J5pumu.Iilk: , minima , Iilumrt. & I'tmget Saul. cx. 4Utpmmi;
4 : . . . . . . . . . . . ) iin'rt-ut' . . . . . . . . . . . 4 : C&p-
mni7Opnm.Nebrrtska: LoctI, ( eemmt suimmoy ) , , 1:4tmnm:
8 : lannu. . .1nnmcommn ( except SUmmduty ) . . .11 : ? i.ani2-
npmmn.: . . .Futtt Mall ( ton Lhncunn ) dam' . , ,

Leaves lClhlL'AOO , inUluL1NOTo & Q. Arrives
Omitmhma1Ummiun nepour iCOn & Mason tita. Omaha-- ---
4 : . . . . . . . . . . Vestilul ,, , . . , , , , , . 9 : Itannr-
a : ) . . . . . . . . . . . lxnmn es . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ; launnr
7Ounr.Ctmitago & St. Looms I.r'mesa: , . . SOOanm-

iIi
:

:a3mnmn.ucilic J tunctmemm Local. . . . . . . IiOpnr-
F'ast Mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i:1)prn-

rIeavs IChIlCAGO , Mum. . & ST. i'AUL , Arrives
OmmmmltaUunlon lt'lOt. lOtim & Maon Kbi , Omrnmt-

lmLimited.: , . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . O:30nnr-
I1:3ottrn. . . .Ciicugtr Fixpter.s (cx , $ uumi.ry ) . . . 5Zpmm-

nLt'avetn

:

ICIIICAGO & NOht'l'IiWSST'N , ArrhesO-
unmatnajltniomr l'u'ot , 1Otht&iaaoii fins , Oun.m-

la10:40am5'.Eastern: h-xpn-ms. . . . . . . . . . . & :Slpnni
4 ::2'Jmni. . . . . . . . . Llmtt.'d . . . . . . . . . 9:2ja-
nt6r'tann..Mo: , 'utIle )' Local..loniuman
& ::4pmn. . . . , . .Onralna Ciulemug' , t'heclat. . . . . . . inrmmi

Leaves cnml'Acno. It. u. & 1'AC'iI"Li'AimivaOm-
mmaint Union I.J"i'ut , 10th & aimtspru ts Ommnnm-

aLIM3'l' .

II ::2).mmnittlanitlci'cjtrces ( ox. Ilunmiay ) 5Epnni
65rmmi.: . . . . . . . . . . . NIght 1xpress. . . . . . . . . . . . anunrn4-
topmrn.

:
. . . , Uhntcmngo 'estlbuleni Limited. . . , 1a5prm-

rcusT,

6:43nuun.Oklahornhi t: Texns 1x tex. Humn.itJ:3'anm-
I

) :

: , . . . . . . . . . . ' I.tnmmlned. . . . . . . . . . 4 : Oennnr

Leaves i.wr. i' t. & o , lAnntvea
()nnatma Bepot , SlUt tumnd SVebater5tsOntrutnn-
t:23annn..Nemiiinska .... :

' ' :
: ) . . .tnoux Ciny Lxpre: , (cx. Sun ,, ) , . .hifiSsmn ,

6IOItmmn: . . . . . . . : ? :.t ! l'aut 1.Lnmdted , , hUa.arn-

leavt's I 1". . ix : . & lO. 'At.biY. hArrtvrs-
OnrmnnitairIUt!_ ,_ ! !L1hiL.5ntstr His. Onmra-
tma2lantnn..Fast: Mali crud ispress. . . . . . . :

2lopmmnex.: ( Hat , ) Vyo. iX , cx. Mon. ) , , 4:5pnn:

9Oamn.: . .Nortonk Ixnurent. (ex , Hunmiltay ) . , iO:3iamun

_21j2hi-! : _. ' ,
!!! _ . ; - . , . , , , , , , , uo:3u-

nrnI's
:

I IC. C' , , we. J , & c , ii. IItrriwm-
.OnnmniumttlnnlnmnlepotiOtin&Mason

.
! Ots.J9izratua-

9tOnrn; . . . . Ialn.ami City rany ixpresi. . . . . & ::3puun-
9:1pnn.iC.: . C'.NlgIithx , vIaIJi' , Trnumns.eoasn-

nI..rvea

:

fMiSttOhJII{ I'ACii'iC. TArrivei
Ommn.ulmal lepot , ICthr an1 W.n.smer 141g. Omnalnia
) : . . . . . . . . . . . . Louts lixprm'ss. . . . . . . . . . tI1lmn-
nn9ZOpmmu..fit

;
: , Louts srre.B. . . . .

3iohnn.Nttiraska: locol (cx , t'uun , ) , , , 'JOOanm-

iI.rrnves

;

f"'fllOUX ( 'ITY & i'AL'IFIO iArrIwsO-
imnaimtiiDeu.ut , Ethr armtj'ebstcr8ts , I

_
Ounstnal'-

emml: . . . . . . . . . . . _ _
, . . , . .

_
. , , :

l."av" SIOUX CiTY & l'ACfI"IC. iArrives
( lanaI , ,, tYnioni nn.ot , jOhn 6t Mannumu Sti.i Onrab-
ni.GIZm.m..Sioux

.

: City J'um'isenger.' . . . . . . h'.onn
, ! PiL.t. i'nmjiX.Irmnjtrd. . . . . . . . 14

Leaves Ut'lON i'ACIVI ( ' . lArriwn'sO-
nmmaima PinIon htinon , 10th & Z.hmso $ ts.I Omnsim-

a9:4unnn: . . , , , . . . . , 1Ceuruny Exitmt'u. . . . . . . 12.Sprm-
2Oominn: . . . . . . . .OvenianmI Flt r. . . . . . S-

2uOpmahlt'st'eo: & hItrnnnsb'ne Es (tx. burl23tpm-nihspreu..lO2Sdtmn
, ) ;

: ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: . . . . . . . . . . . . 1maut. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 itntrri-

hem.tas [ 'AhiAHhi . "TArrIves
014.maUnnictnr DpOt , lOt In e Muson hits. I Onijln-
tO5pnu: . , . . . . . Ut. . Louts C.nntmnon hail , , '

, , . iz3nmu

.
- "


